Starters

The Hangover...8

mornay, cheddar, jalapenos,
bacon, and green onions with a side
of ranch on either fries or nacho
chips
add pulled pork/grilled chicken + 4

Chips and Salsa...6

hand cut corn tortilla chips

Caesar...8

Fried Mushrooms...8

buttermilk battered mushrooms
served with ranch

Fried Provolone...8

hand-battered bites tossed in red
onions, cilantro, with a side of
chipotle aioli

Salads

chopped romaine, garlic
butter croutons, house made caesar
dressing, and parmigiano

House Salad...8

chopped swiss chard, cherry
tomatoes, cucumber, red onions,
raspberry vinagarette

Rainbow Tuna Salad...15

Southwest Salad...10

roasted corn, seasoned black
beans, chopped romaine, diced red
onion, cucumber, snap peas,
jalapeno lime vinaigrette

seasoned and seared tuna steak,
chopped swiss shard, cucumber,
fried chickpeas, snap peas, ginger
lime dressing

***add tuna, pulled pork, fried or
grilled chicken +4***

Burgers

JSP Burger...11

fire roasted poblano peppers,
smoked gouda, chipotle aioli, and
lettuce

The Counterfeit...10

fig jam, tabouli (tomato, parsley,
lime, chickpeas), seasoned
blackbean patty, seared bun

The Vault...10

classic american cheeseburger with
bacon and cheddar

The Cure...11

fried boudin ball topper, sunny
side up seasoned egg, white
sausage gravy, fried burger patty,
seared bun

Dr. Peppah...10

house-made dr. pepper BBQ sauce, blackened coffee rub
patty, pepperjack cheese, peppered candied bacon, seared
bun

Build-a-Burger...10 (mp)

build-a-burger sheet in the menu caddy on your
table
= vegetarian option

Wings

Bone in...10
Bone Out...8

Sauces n’ Rubs
hot

house BBQ
chili-steens

slick-back (hot hot)

house buffalo

memphis dry rub (BBQ with a kick)
bacon wrapped lemon pepper

***all served with ranch***

Mains & Sammies

El Americano...10

El Cubano...11

fried or grilled chicken,
pepperjack cheese, house ranch
slaw

pulled pork, melted provolone,
creole mustard, ham, slaw,
pickles, cilantro

sharp cheddar, fried mac and
cheese, seasoned burger patty,
garlic butter texas toast

buttermilk fried chicken tenders
served with house made honey
mustard

Pelican Tenders...10

Almighty Cheesy...12

Mac & Cheesy...10

sharp cheddar mac & cheese with
bread crumbs

Sides

Creole Fries...3

Side Salad...3

hand cut, tossed in creole
seasoning

lettuce, red onion, tomato,
cucumber

fresh fried chips tossed in
salt n’ pepper

crunchy fried chickpeas

Cracked Pepper Chips...3

Crispy Chickpeas...3

Sweets
Praline Waffle...5

waffle, vanilla gelato, candied
pecans, praline sauce

Skillet Cookie...5

cast iron baked cookie with
chocolate or vanilla ice cream
and icing

Fried Oreos...5

3 chocolate or vanilla oreos
pancake battered and fried with
a chocolate drizzle

